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Introduction
Alloy 718 is a Ni based superalloy used in Light Water Reactor (LWR) environments for structural components. It is strength ened by precipitation of stable gʹ (Ni 3 (Ti,Al)) and metastable gʺ (Ni 3 Nb) precipitates [1] . Because of fabrication processes, the precipitation of the stable form of gʺ, i.e. d phase, may occur [2] . In operating conditions, alloy 718 is exposed to high tempera ture (300 C) and pressure (150 bars) in primary water environment. In these conditions, corrosion processes occur at the surface of the material and cause hydrogen absorption in alloy 718 [3] . The presence of hydrogen in Ni based alloys and particu larly in alloy 718 can cause brittle fracture under a mechanical loading [4e16] . Several studies reported hydrogen embrittle ment (HE) for specimens mechanically loaded at relatively low temperature (below 150 C) [7e11] but Fukuyama et al. [12] and
Wei et al. [13] showed that alloy 718 tested at 300 C and 600 C under gaseous hydrogen conditions could present a surprising reduction of elongation to failure compared to tests performed under air conditions despite a ductile fracture. Nevertheless, there are only few studies focused on the effect of corrosion induced HE in alloy 718 at high temperature. Other authors explored the role of precipitates in the mechanism of HE in alloy 718 at lower temperatures [14] [15] [16] [17] , such as room temperature. Liu et al. [14) showed that hydrogen induced cracking in 8 rich alloy 718 occurred at 8/ matrix interfaces. In addition, the presence of 8 intragranular precipitates promoted the occurrence of transgranular cracks [15) . Furthermore, hydrogen diffusivity and solubility were also affected by the presence of precipitates in alloy 718 [18) . At higher temperatures, dislocations, primary carbides, y', y" and 8 precipitates are often considered as potential hydrogen traps [5, [14] [15] [16] .
In the present study, the effects of corrosion induced HE of alloy 718 were studied at 80 •c and 300 •c by means of slow strain rate tensile tests at 1. 10 5 s 1 performed in autoclave after exposure at 300 •c in primary water environment. Additionally, tensile tests were conducted in air on "model" microstructures of alloy 718 with a controlled metallurgical state. These "model" microstructures were hydrogen precharged before tensile tests in order to better understand the results obtained for alloy 718 and draw conclusions on the influence of hydrogen traps on HE susceptibility and me chanical behavior of this alloy.
Material and experimental procedure

Material
Standard composition of alloy 718 is reported in Table 1 . Flat tensile samples {ISO 6892 2:2011) of alloy 718 were tested in LWR environment {samples called A in Table 2 ). They were machined along the rolling direction from 6 mm thick plates, which had been previously cold worked at 11.5%. They were then mechanically grinded to 1.5 mm and submitted to a standard ageing {SA) heat treatrnent. This treatrnent consisted of a dwell of 8 h at 720 •c, then cooling at 50 •Cfh and a final dwell at 620 •c during 8 h. It allowed precipitation of y' and y" phases [1). After heat treatrnent, metallographic observations were carried out confirming the presence of y' and y• pre cipitates. Small 8 phase precipitates were also observed, their precipitation having been enhanced by cold working process {Fig. la). Grain size was determined to be ASTM 8 9.
Since all the previously cited precipitates and defects may act as hydrogen traps, three "model" microstructures were synthesized to distinguish the influence of each type of pre cipitates on the HE susceptibility of alloy 718. The "model" microstructures were obtained from samples machined in 0.5 mm thick sheet of alloy 718 that had been previously so lution annealed. In order to test various metallurgical states, additional experiments were performed on "model" microstructures using cathodic hydrogen charging process followed by me chanical tests in air. Hydrogen charging was performed during 4 h in a molten salt bath {53.5 wt % NaHSO 4 , H 2 O 46.5 wt % KHSO 4 ) at 150°C with an applied potential of 1000 mV versus a silver electrode. This technic was described in detail in a previous work [20) . Samples B, C and D were then maintained in a furnace at 300 •c for 30 min for desorption and H content homogenization, before being tested [19) . This allowed to avoid potential effects of diffusible hydrogen on mechanical properties coupled to its desorption/redistribution during the tensile tests. Mechanical tests were conducted on these samples at 300 •c on a tensile machine outfitted with an environmental furnace and a non contacting laser exten someter to measure the strain of the samples. The strain ra te was fixed at 1. exposed samples were determined after tensile tests. From these results, HE was followed by using an embrittlement factor EF [8) based on the loss of elongation because of the presence of hydrogen in the material:
where eo and eH represented the plastic elongation to failure measured a t the same temperature on H free sample tested in air and H exposed specimen {to LWR environment or charged by cathodic method) respectively. After failure, fracture sur faces were observed by means of a Scanning Electron Micro scope {LEO 435VP SEM). Global hydrogen content was measured using a Galileo Bruker analyzer. Hydrogen was extracted by the fusion {1550°C) of each sample in inert gas {Argon) and analyzed bya high sensitivity thermal conductivity detector just after cathodic charging. Hydrogen content was assumed to be uniform all along a plane parallel to the charging side. A gradient in the direction perpendicular to the charging side rnight exist despite of the homogenization treatrnent previ ously described for samples B, C and D.
Results and discussion
Hydrogen embrittlement after exposure in LWR environ ment Mechanical properties determined for healthy A samples in air or for A samples after exposure and tensile tests in LWR environment are presented in Table 3 . The Yîeld Strength {YS) and Ultimate Tensile Strength {lITS) evaluated on the basis of 3 tests performed for each condition were not strongly affected by the testingtemperature (80 •c or 300 •q suggesting that the temperature in the tested range has no signiticant influence on the behavior law of this metallurgical state. This remark could be drawn for both H precharged and uncharged specimens. In addition, the presence of hydrogen did not seem to affect YS, UTS and work hardening for all explored testing temperatures. On the contrary, the elongation to fail ure of uncharged samples and of hydrogen precharged spec imens slightly decreased when testing temperature increased. It was of 13% at 80 •c but only 10% at 300 •c for uncharged samples. But, the major result was that the elongation to failure seemed highly affected by the presence of hydrogen before testing whatever the temperature. Indeed it was only of 9% at 80 •c and 7% at 300 •c for H precharged samples. As a consequence, EF was relatively high with a value of approxi mately 30% whatever the tempera ture. These values {31 % and 27% at 80 and 300°C respectively) are in good agreement with results provided for Ni Based alloys [6-8) at lower tempera tures but similar strain rates. However, only few papers report an effect of hydrogen on ductility at high temperatures [12, 13) .
To deepen mechanical properties analysis, fracture surface observations were carried out. All uncharged samples tested at 80°C or 300°C presented a ductile fracture with dimples. On the contrary, samples tested at 80 •c after exposure in primary water exhibited a mixed brittle and ductile fracture {Fig. 2a). Brittle fracture appeared to be mostly transgranular with the presence of cleavage facets {Fig. 2a). These results are in good agreement with those obtained at room temperature on H charged samples in gaseous atrnosphere or by cathodic charging methods [8, 14) . For hydrogen charged samples tested at 300 •c in LWR environment, a ductile fracture with dimples was observed {Fig. 2b). Nevertheless, it appeared that dimple size was very small, roughly a few nanometers, regarding to uncharged samples. These small dimples were located on what seemed to be a former grain facet. This has been already suggested by Wei [13) and Liu [14) and was attributed to both y', y• precipitates and carbides.
It is worth noticing that a similar hydrogen EF can then be related either to a macroscopic brittle fracture {at 80°C) or to a ductile fracture {at 300 •q. Ductile fracture appeared also affected by the presence of hydrogen with an important loss in ductility, suggesting that the presence of hydrogen could weaken precipitates/matrix interfaces. Severa! in terpretations of this phenomenon consider that precipitates act as brittle inclusions on which dimples are initiated easily [19, 20) . Although these precipitates were regularly distributed in the matrix, the localization of slip bands in [111) planes [21, 22) with respect to thermal vacancies, for hydrogen content of 1000 ppm, leading to HE. In comparison, the average hydrogen concentration in a LWR environment around 300 C, in the presence of active stress corrosion cracks (i.e. frequent depassivation/repassivation events) was roughly 40 ppm. In LWR conditions, it seems that hydrogen should not have noticeable effects. Nevertheless, the difficulty to determine experimentally the local hydrogen concentration on samples oxidized in well controlled condition in the nanometer scale process zone of a stress corrosion crack, did not preclude a potential superabundant vacancies phenomenon.
Other authors studied the interactions between hydrogen vacancy complexes and dislocations by using multi scale simulation techniques [25, 26] . They highlighted the role of hydrogen vacancy complexes on nano voids formation due to dislocation plasticity in a Fe during HE. The concentration of hydrogen vacancy complexes can reach extremely high levels during dislocation plasticity in the presence of hydrogen, and these hydrogen vacancy complexes prefer to aggregate by absorbing additional vacancies and act as nuclei for nano voids. Moreover, they showed that, when approaching a vacancy H complex, the edge dislocation was first attracted and in most cases pinned by the complex. The pinning strength of a vacancy H complex or cluster on the edge dislocation increased with the increasing number of hydrogen atoms trapped in vacancy or vacancy cluster. This inherent pinning mechanism mainly due to the migration of hydrogen atoms in vacancy or vacancy cluster when it was cut by the moving edge dislocation could influence the hydrogen induced deformation and failure and finally HE. Finally Li et al. [25] have shown that the nano voids formation due to hydrogen vacancy complexes resulted in the observation of nano dimples on fracture surfaces that could be related to the nano ductility observed on the samples tested at 300 C in this paper. Also this similarity suggested that, in the present work, this phenomenon was operative only during finale rupture, maybe for a critical strain level, since only the elongation to failure was modified by hydrogen during tensile tests. A recent work of Lawrence et al. suggested that hydrogen enhanced vacancy clustering could induce an Orowan type hardening component, which is effective even when hydrogen is essentially immobile (at low temperature) and that mobile hydrogen (at high temperature) provided an additional hard ening increase by interacting with mobile dislocations to restrict dislocation cross slip [27] . Obviously, these specula tions are not available in the present work given that yield strength and work hardening are not affected by hydrogen. Assuming that dislocations did not act as hydrogen traps above 250 C in Ni based alloys [4, 5] , attention had to be paid to the different behavior of each type of precipitates. There fore, the mechanical behavior of three metallurgical states B, C and D presenting various types of precipitates was studied in air ( Table 2) .
Influence of carbides and d phase on hydrogen induced fracture mode at 300 C In order to identify the critical influence of d phase and car bides, the HE susceptibility of B and D metallurgical states was compared to that of samples A. (Fig. 3) . The presence of d precipitates in the bottom of dimples of alloy 718 mechanically tested at 300 C was also observed by Fukuyama [12] . This result suggested that d phases could act as hydrogen traps at high temperatures. Hydrogen located at d/ matrix interfaces weakened this interface and caused a pre mature initiation of dimples around d precipitates and there fore a loss of elongation. Nevertheless, since no d precipitate has been observed in the bottom of dimples for samples A tested in LWR environment, it could be assumed that d pre cipitates did not act as a first order parameter for HE of samples A. For these samples, HE would be mainly explained by hydrogen trapping on g 0 and gʺ/matrix interfaces.
Influence of g 0 and gʺ precipitates on fracture mode at 300 C To better understand the influence of g 0 and gʺ precipitates on the properties of alloy 718, C samples were also studied. These specimens were heat treated in order to present only g 0 and gʺ precipitates in addition of primary carbides. As for B and D samples, mechanical tests at 300 C were conducted for both H free and H cathodically charged C samples (Table 4) . At first, hydrogen content measurements revealed an in fluence of the metallurgical state on hydrogen solubility. As a matter of fact, the precipitation of g 0 gʺ and d precipitates in duces a decrease in hydrogen solubility in alloy 718. This result can be explained by the combination of two factors. The first is based on the low solubility of hydrogen in gʺ and d precipitates at the temperatures used and on the volume in which hydrogen can be dissolved, which is reduced by the volume ratio of precipitates [28] . This phenomenon is magnified by the fact that, for the C and D metallurgical states, As a matter of fact, in presence of hydrogen, g'/matrix and gʺ/matrix interfaces were weakened. During tensile tests at high strain rate, cavities initiated at these interfaces and coalesced to cause a premature ductile failure with nano scaled dimples.
Fracture mode at 300 C in LWR environment (samples A)
suggested that the g 0 and gʺ precipitates played the major role in fracture mechanism for A samples. In addition, even though carbides and d precipitates could act as hydrogen traps at 300 C, they did not affect significantly fracture mode for samples A at this temperature. This observation contradicts some results found in the literature which showed that d precipitates were mainly responsible for HE [29] . This difference could be explained by several parame ters such as temperature and strain rate of tensile tests and hydrogen charging method. Indeed the large diversity of experimental parameters in the cathodic charging method can lead to a strong variability in hydrogen content, distri bution and hydrogen trap saturation. Moreover, the differ ence between the precipitate volume ratios of the different metallurgical states of each study could explain this disagreement.
At 300 C and under LWR conditions, the effect of hydrogen is only observed during the final rupture and seems to be mainly due to hydrogen trapped at g 0 gʺ/matrix interfaces.
Role of hydrogen trapping at 300 C on HE at 80 C in air
To confirm the previous results, i.e. the strong influence of g 0 and gʺ precipitates on HE for samples A, additional mechani cal tests were performed on samples C. Hydrogen cathodically precharged C tensile samples were tested at 80 C after 30 min of desorption at 300 C. During the heat treatment at 300 C for 30 min, it was assumed that the most part of hydrogen had desorbed from the matrix and that hydrogen remained trapped around g 0 and gʺ precipitates [19] .
Results showed that the presence of hydrogen did not affect YS or UTS whereas there was a significant loss of ductility, of about 22%. It is worth noticing that this value was mostly the same as for samples C tested at 300 C in air (20%) and com parable to the value obtained for samples A tested in LWR environment at 80 C (31%). Fracture surface was found to be mainly brittle with a large predominance of transgranular brittle facets (Fig. 4c) . Therefore, the morphology of fracture surface on samples tested in air (Fig. 4c) appeared to be the same as for samples A tested in LWR environment (Fig. 2a) . This suggested that hydrogen trapping at high temperatures, around 300 C, could induce a brittle fracture when the samples were mechanically tested at a lower temperature. Indeed, when temperature was lower, i.e. 80 C, some hydrogen traps such as dislocations could become more efficient. Therefore, a hydrogen enhanced localized plasticity (HELP) mechanism based on an increase in dislocation mobility by the reduction of the elastic in teractions between obstacles and perfect and/or partial dis locations could be assumed [30] . Associated with a hydrogen transport phenomenon facilitated by dislocations, this mechanism led to local segregation of hydrogen on {111} planes, inducing cleavage, as well as the decohesion of par ticles/matrix interfaces (HID mechanism) [31, 32] .
In addition, the results evidenced that fracture modes of samples tested at 80 C in LWR environment after 200 h of exposure to LWR environment could be reproduced by me chanical tests in air performed on hydrogen cathodically charged samples after an appropriate short term heat treatment.
Conclusion
Alloy 718 presenting carbides, d, g 0 and gʺ precipitates was exposed to LWR environment at 300 C. It was then mechan ically loaded and exhibited sign of brittle fracture and loss in elongation when the mechanical tests were performed at 80 C. After mechanical tests at 300 C, fracture appeared ductile with very small dimples but loss in elongation was still relatively high and comparable to the results obtained at 80 C.
The effect of hydrogen at 300 C was attributed to the presence of metallurgical traps that were still active at 300 C and on which ductile fracture, i.e dimples, was initiated.
Comparison of fracture modes and EF obtained after ten sile tests at 300 C on alloy 718 and for different "model" mi crostructures with controlled metallurgical states helped to identify the most prevalent hydrogen traps on fracture mechanisms. Therefore d, g 0 and gʺ precipitates clearly appeared to cause a premature ductile failure. For samples presenting both small d precipitates, carbides, g 0 and gʺ pre cipitates, g 0 and gʺ precipitates seemed to have the major ef fect. Results also showed that hydrogen trapping at high temperatures on metallurgical hydrogen traps could lead to brittle fracture when the temperature for mechanical tests decreased. Finally, from a macroscopic point of view, since the constitutive laws of all microstructures were not modified by hydrogen, and particularly the yield strength, it can be concluded that hydrogen has no effect on crack initiation step on the surface of smooth tensile specimen. The effect of hydrogen occurred during final fracture and then can be revealed only on fracture surfaces. r e f e r e n c e s
